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Aristophanes' "The Birch." the
Carolina Playmakers initial production of
the season, r an ambitious flight of fan;y

a bird's eye view of man and the god,
which is both solidly funny, thanks to an
updated scnpt and some fir.-.- - corn-i-

performances and, for the nv.t part.
visuaLly handsome.

There are, to be sure, some ineffectual
points in the conception of this Fore'.t
Theatre production. For example,
contemporary recordings (Mark Lindsay's
"Silver Bird" and Joe South's "B.rds of a

Feather" among others), used to
supposedly update the milieu of the 414
B.C. original, add an uncomfortable

i.tS Si

inventive And at time James
Chiller. din.es. though graceful,
animated, and entertaining, seem too
earth- -- rd m performance to truly
--
.ug--t the freedom of the Birds with
their vnr.g powers of fiight.

b- -t '.verill. "The Birds" is an effective
show . quite su.cessful m its creation of
that zany spirit o: slapstick so necessary
and upproprute for Aristophanes cuckoo
aviary o: q uj.kmg. chirping, flapping

The '.tory. Tet on a mountain-to- p

between heaven and earth, concerns a
dvr.arr.i. d r. of Athenians. Pithetaerus

The Po:. oer. tr--to :t juccef-ff-- : .perition. And be:
w arhle-- toed Tru.tt BliNV.-jcha- rr.

(Tcny Rivenbarkt and Euelpides Rick
Sebak). who. t:nng cf earth's bores.
hypocrr.es. and prcjrhet-seeker- s. hav

resolved to find the King of the
fancy-fre- e Birds (Philip Kasey, m h:
rocky, cragjy kingdom to learn where
they might settle - far. far away Uj

"If anybody should know cf a nice
quiet place a couple of men could settle
- with no bores - it should be the King
of the Birds," savs Euelpides assuredly.
"Birds get around."

Thanks to Pithetaerus' resourceful
rhetoric, the two meet the King, work
themselves into the confidence of their
fine-feather- friends, and formulate a

plan to not only retain residence in the
bird realm but also to organize the Birds

into a force capable of seizing "the power
of the universe." The Birds may
accomplish this, says Pithetaerus. by

it's all over, even Ze.
to the :de:..

F.theiaeru.
own ( 1 ud Cu.ko

K.-- c , f h:'
br.r-ag- e sweeter thar. hor.ey ." The

Real-Estat- e Mar., a hard-h- at profiteer ir.

Paul U.hor.'s pefforrr.ar.je. appears on

:he were with a- -. J measures to
t r to ir.vest m the Cuckoolar.d

V. l.r, w -. i. e .

.. Arntcrhar.ce. i e e r. . e
1 c p rr. e r. t . " N e p t u r. edeverne-autho- r Walter KerrS aeiir.g ed.tion

of '"The Birds." with it contemporary,
colloquial peeeh. satirize both human
society, by having various member of
earth's '"bores" Jirr.b up the mountain to
plague Pithetaerus (a po-et- . prophet,
real-esta- te man. inspector, lawyer), and

REMT-A-CA- R625 YOUR CHOICE $30 PER
WEEK PLUS MILEAGE

impenal poer in his portray al. o

nightingale wife. Prcvr.e. del:;:
dirxsi by Valene De.b.er. a T.-?-- -a

b:rd. : convincingly rer.i".. --

ballet --denied soio (choreograph: :

by Challer.derV The Leader of the --

of Birds ls Mary Ann U arri.v
though she occasionally oser-.-.- .

stage-struttin- g part, is a co-- -. --

proponent of a type of ?:.!;
philosophy .

"The Birds' also, besides a.ti-.- g

in other categories Tom Re:;
enormous stage platform ; a

scaffold which not only p:
numerous entrances and exits

well a i R.rd-'ti..-- -.

runway. Gordon Pearlman's e

and appropriate. epe.
impressive during the firt entr o

Birds, bathing the stage with c ;:
blue shades. Mary Davis'

color to the product-.-'-- . p .

green, red. yellow . and brow n -g
.

and bird-lik- e skull caps for :h:
Chorus, cold and green

(Steve Lyn.h' and
and bright . :r. .

for a pair of w d

(Wilham Hill and Eugene Sher.i
It's an entertaining, engac o:

enjoyable start for the scaNon. : '

broad humor, most of whuh . :'.- -

Played for laughs. The B;:d
admirably. Whether or not the r
Aristophar.es' satirical h.:iN .

through in this production
but coroidert-- c

decidedly rewarding hum r .: .!

bright acting is so envy able. v f
feel that "The Birds" have ph - .

about .

"The Birds" wii! be
Theatre through Sund.o.
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portrayed by Charles Joyce, appears or.

stage looking like A qua nan. in Pec-bo- dy

paint, wrapped m a fish net. And
goddess Ins. a convincing floozy thanks
to Lisa Galloway s performance, sw aggers

before Pithetaerus temptingly and
hilariously.

Participating m these skits and at all

times complementing the actors ls the
Pithetaerus of the evening. Tony
Rivenbark. whose brilliant presentation,
complete to the last gesture, whether he's
Hying, chasing away a quack prophet,
cursing at man's absurdities, or admiring
Ins. the god's extraordinary creation,
keeps the comic timing precise,
professional, and engagingly sharp.

The rest of the principal roles are also
generally handled well. Rick Sebak's
Euelpides serves as healthy foil to the
foolery of his companion, and he
certainly deserves an award for standing
on stage dunng the chilling opening night,
practically disrobed by the
straightforward Pithetaerus. who
appropriates the garments for the
Muse-invokin- g Poet. Philip Kasey is an
uneasy Fpops. King of the Birds, lacking
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Student Government IS,
over-appropriat- ed by .iKmi S .

;

Grady said the bill his
reported out calling tor .t

appropriation was "the :

appropriation we have nude n;?u .

found out SG is ."

The finance Committee chairman
Student Government's monu
expected lo increase this year b.ju'
overenrollment, absorbing

n. Grady said he h

to know "by the end of the month"
much extra money SG can expevt

Legislator Gerry Cohen,
introduced the bill, said the .omrr-servic- e

provides a benehcial servu
UNC students. "The extension ?

draft bill and the elimination ! ! :

deferments is going to nuke their
even more important," he viid.

by Woody LDoster

Staff Writer

Student Legislature (SL) approved
Thursday night a S355 appropriation to
the UNC Draft Counseling Service, which
had requested S695.

"Certainly we can survive on this
appropriation," said Bruce Layton,
counseling service coordinator. "But
when the draft resumes later this year I'm
afraid we may not be able to give
adequate counseling," he said.

Finance Committee Chairman Robert
Grady reported the bill out of his
committee with a S230 appropriation.
The additional S125 was added to the bill
on the floor of legislature.

"I realize I am taking a rather
unpopular position," Grady said, "but

r
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Original
Art!

Our salesmen tell us there
isn't a bigger collection of
original graphics for sale
for hundreds and hundreds
of miles around!

Prices start at less than $20
in this continuing
exhibition of fine art,
including work by many
modern masters!

Custom framing too!

The Intimate
Art Gallery
Second Floor,

The Intimate Bookshop
Chapel Hill
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AT
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NOW OPEN ON SUNDA Y
1 p.m. - JO p.m.

SERVING YOUR FAVORITE
BEER, PIZZA, & SANDWICHES

1933 MG TA. Not running -- ,

Carrboro. 929 --6748.
Preskiddies for sale. Can Bob, 929401 7.

WANTED: Lead singer and guitar player for
biuegrass band. Must know all standard songs
and be serious about playing, we have the
bookings. Call 967 1476.

FOR SALE: 1957 Porsche 356 A. Excellent
condition, can 9296522 a'ter 5:00 p.m.

Learn to play RECORDER ?o
teacher. Develop a musical siu u

knowledge of munc is ntHj
recorder is a Mjntrj Vogj. CyV
929-,86- 3.

Peaceful young couple ows a ';. r.

live. Communal setting r
Interests in meditation. maca e. :

Around $50.00.'m'i Canr $ $ $ NEED EXTRA CASH' $ S I
work available, week nights . .
and nights at Roy Pogers Add

p.m .Upjr ALLFr'OFI 23

ww II Dodge Power Wagon. Large truck-h- e

van, factory rebuilt engine. $695.
64 Dodge, 4 dr. Sedan, w'-6- slant s:x wiess
tnan 4.000. Auto, po-Ae- r steering. $495. Can
967-76- 82.

Very nice 60 x 12 mobile home for rent, 2
bedrooms, queensie bed. carpeted, 10 minutes
from campus, $130 per month. Can Raleigh,
8346008.
FOR SALE: Ford Cortina GT. 1968, in
excellent condition. 2 Micheim 4 2 Goodyear
radiais. Radio & Tape Deck. $1095 or best
offer. Can 967 7682.

Non Outfit, Body, 35 Nikkor Lens. 135
Acurra. Vivatar Aluminum Case, Nion Leather
case, tripod, prism and FTN finOer, flash, only
$425. Tel: 966-25- 44.

WANTED: Roommate, male, to share 2
bearoom apt. convenient to campus. $57.50
monthly. Can 967-33- 16.

X The Daily Tar Heel is published by the
X' University of North Carolina Student
v" Publications Board, daily except Sunday,
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X building, Univ. of North Carolina,
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v- subscription rate for the stucert body
y (S 1 .84 per student Cased o" fan sester
X enrcllmet figures).
K- The Daily Tar Heel reserves the nght to
X regulate the typographical tone of aM

X; advertisements ana to revise or turn
X away copy it consider objectionable.

The Daily Tar Heel will rcl consider
adjustments or payments for any

X aflvertisement mvcivi"9 major
: typographical errors or er'OeOuS

X insertion unless Qtice is giwen to tne
X Business Manager witnm (l) oe day
: after tne advertisement aooears. or

X within one cay o t"e rece-vm- o tear
X sheets, of suCscnpti&n of tne pacer. The
X Da ly Tar Heel will not be responsible
X for more than one incorrect insertion of
:X an aa.ertisemen: scredied to run
X- - several times. Notices fcr such correction
,'v must be given pecre tne ret mrtion.

FOR SALE: 1962 b.o See i

Clean Vinyl interior. Smoo'h r

well, power sleenng for e,', If'some body work. Can 9f, b . -

.... ;
DATING SERVICE: Vee!
the opposite sex n Chd' f

Write to Box 77346, A'lan'a. C.-,- '

Want to fix a ". ') - . - ..

cheap $300. Needs iai.i Can
is- - for Rhys Townend

'65 KABWAN QHIft. Ne, ''?:Ac. Dented, but rw Dea-.'- ,. ,
this weekend. $550 or c:-:- '

489-87- 28 tn Durr,a-n- . Kjp tr, - ,

A nde needed to Anaa
(Thursdav) leave anytim e .'. i,
Please can Lynneat 93 3 - 811?

FLIGHT INSTRUCTION, Aircraft Rental.
Fivmg Club. Contact Tarheel Aviation At
Chapei Mm Airport. Telephone 929-44- 58 or
929 5753 evenings.

Marman Kardon CAD-- cassette deck w.-- h

Doifcy System. 942 8264.

Need young woman to share new apt. rent-fre-

m excha"ge 'or baby-sitting- . Vus! have
re'erences. Reply P.O. Box 355. CjfDoio,
givmg aetans and background.

U
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FOR SALE: N.kkO'ira' FS SO
yea's old. Good cod '

meter included. $160 or tt:'Thomas a: 933-1- 01 1 or 933 10.?:: .S.
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I THERE 5 CHUCK!
l'a SET HE HAR UHAT W0"J

K0u3 Uz6 ?XL AN? UIrt-UA5- y

AS? T-tA-T ! ONE COL'LP EcZ BE
IM LCVE LOlTrt HLV....

LJHATTnE MATTER?WHERE 5 HE 6C.5
'HZ. C ? WHAT A50!T OUR SAV?V J 60INS? ill.

MEAN IT.' I
PtPMT KKOU

WU WEr?E(

Ulwr Uillisr,
CWUCK'd

--,irJe o. 'A i" -
In bimvini: Bud . our choice
is to ko all the way.
We Iiope Ihvi matters
enough to you that you too
will :o all the way . . .

with Budweier.
DOONESBURY communism!

are you cPAzy?!
DO YOU KNOW QJHAT
THAT EVIL WEEP
LEAPS TO? po

z.cnk-r- ! are yea
5MCKIN6 7HE DREADED

KILLER. MARfJVASPi
IN My HUDDLE?

ycu?WHEN YOU SAY
WANT 5CM8?

udweiser
ami-- :YOU'VE SAID IT ALL!

s'fioif Pjc r.c si i ., i


